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Hispride alone' ha&'keptv h?m
liuiii-uciu- g wniii me puuce in-

sist he is "a suspicious per-so- n.

"Why don't you . pufl your
freight?" the detectives sug-

gested, over and over again. "Go
to Chicago or Frisco1 anywhere
where you're not known. You'll
only'get into trouble ikyou stay
here."

Dye lost jobafter jab through
the agency of the police. Men
who knew his record "shunned
him. The pride of the man was
his armor and his weakness. He
clung desperately to his self-respe-

Yet the snubs of society
stabbed. In every face he thought
lie saw suspicion and distrust. In
.fancy he read the minds of passe-

rs-by: "There, goes '.Curly'
Dye, the suspect, who was mix-
ed up in that robbery case."

"They want to drive me out of
town," said Dye. "Well, I wont
go. My home is here. My wife
and my job are here. For five
years they've vhounded and per-
secuted me. They've done their
best to make a crook of me. They

'have succeeded in giving me a
crook's name. Old friends have
turned from me. I've the same
rights as other men who obey the
law-an- d now I'm going to fight."

He flung out his" arms in a
gesture of infpotenbfury:

"Suspicion ! It's got so I don't
trust myself! Many and many a
time I've sneaked around cor-
ners and into alleys so's not to
meet a policeman. I'm afraid of
the police, hat I'm more afraid
of. myself and what I may do.

Sometimes the impulse comes to
shoot policemen. I "have caught
myself looking around for a brick
or a stone. They have made me
hate them.

'"And my wife" '
He compressed his lips and

turned away. Presently.
"Sometimes I don't come home

for supper, because I can't I'm
in "jail. It scares her. She sits
up all night, walking, and it's kill-
ing her.

"Now, then, something's got
to be done. I'm not a crook. I
never committed a crime in my
fife. I'm no worse than the av-

erage man,, who, when his day's
work is done, wants nothing bet-
ter than to be allowed to spend a
quiet evening with his family.
Nowr I've stood it as long as I'm
going to. I wont leave town,
and I wont report to Tennant.
I'm through. That's all."

Willie Says: 5

Last year I had a good excuse
er op'ning day;

I told the boss my gran-m- a had
Just passed away.

This year I've got another gag"
To see 'em play;
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I'll tell the boss it is my gran'- -
Pa's weddin' day.

Teacher Who was the first
electrician ?

Pupil Noah; he made the arc
light xm Mount Ararat.

Grace Jack's engagement ring
doesn't fit me.

Florence I had the same trou-
ble.with it, dear.
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